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every room. Throughout the week the children will be
exploring science in Maths, English, The Arts, Humanities,
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2.40pm Assembly
Year 4 Cycle training
Year 4 Cycle training
9.15am Parent Workshop The New
Assessment System
5.30pm – 7pm PTA Valentines
Disco
2.40pm Science Fair in the Vinery
Hall. Parents Welcome
Early Parents Meetings
Later Parents Meetings
2.40pm Assembly

community to have a look around our science fair. All of the
children in the school are invited to complete a science
poster or display at home and enter it in the Science Fair.
There

will

also be a
display
from

each
class

9am Cygnets Class assembly
Detective for a Day at Eton End 4
year 4 pupils
2.40pm Assembly
9am Swans Class Assembly
Class Photos
2.40pm Assembly
Year 4 to Sayers Croft
Year 4 return from Sayers Croft
School Cross Country competition
2.40pm Assembly
10.30 Mothering Sunday Service
Years 3 & 4
2pm PTA Royal Ramble
Schools Cross Country Competition
9am Easter Bonnet Parade
followed by The Royal School has
Talent
2pm Collect pupils to go to the
Royal Chapel for the end of term
service
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February, rather than an assembly at 2.40pm we invite our

showing the
work

they

have completed during science week.

PTA
Food Technology Room
We are continuing to put plans together for the Food
Technology room that the PTA raised funds for last year.
We have received quotes from a number of companies and
are presently looking at the best options. Mrs Anne Terry is
coordinating the plans. If you have expertise in the area of
building or kitchen design and would like to have some
input in this project please talk to Anne.
The Fantasy Garden
This year’s fundraising will go towards landscaping and

8.45am Term starts

equipping a Fantasy Garden in the area outside of the
school hall. If any parents have expertise in landscape or

Dear Parents
This week is our science week and already the children
have been incredibly busy with scientific experiments in

playground design and would like to assist in the planning
stages for this project please let the school office know.
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Please follow the link on the school web page to the PTA

In our collective worship time it is such a pleasure to hear

facebook page in order to keep up to date on all the

the children’s ideas about God, themselves and the world.

fantastic things that are happening for our children.

We have, at the Royal School, children that have a real

Valentine Disco

empathy for what is going on in the world. We are
th

The next PTA event is the Valentine disco on 9 February. I

continuing to follow the theme of respect over the next

am sure it is going to be a fantastic event for you and your

month and we will

children to enjoy. Please contact the PTA if you are

be thinking about

available to help with this event.
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E-School Portal

think

or

Over the next week we will be sending home a user name

differently to us.

act

and password for the school portal. Using your user name
and password you will be able to log on using the link at the

Colossians 3:13

top of the school web page and view your child’s

Do not be angry with each other, but forgive each other. If

attendance along with letters and newsletters that have

someone does wrong to you, then forgive him. Forgive each

been sent home. We will be using the portal to book

other because the Lord forgave you.

st

appointment s for parent teacher meetings on 21 and 22

nd

February. If you have not received your password by the

Yours sincerely

end of the week please contact the school office.

Mrs Bev Coombridge

Parent workshops
The next parent workshop will go through the new
assessment system that we are using in school. There will
be a half hour presentation on the assessment system
followed by the opportunity to ask questions. I hope you
th

will join me at 9.15am on Tuesday 7 February.

We are hoping to host a series of workshops on “Helping
your child with anxiety”. The workshops will be held over 6
weeks on a Tuesday morning. If you are interested in
attending please let the school office know.

